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EDITORIAL.
TIIE DIUTY OF THE PROVINCE.

If the inembers of the Provincial government desire to
avoid a certain pit-fill at the coming general election tbey
will promptly abandon the proposal to grant'a subsidy of
$1,500,000, or thereabouts, to Messrs. Mann & Mackenzie
on their proposed Stickine-Teslin Lake & Kitinat railroad,
receiving In return a per caput payment of SI a passenger
and 50 cents a ton on freight carried over the route. The
amount of a loan of 31,500,000, added with the cost of ob-
taining it to the aggregate of the present indebtedness of
the Province, would make our loan obligations altogether
too heavy for financial safety. And although for several
years the payments made to the Province on passeagers
and tonnage might and probably would equal and more
than equal the amount chargeable for interest and sinking
fund, it is extremely likely-nay, almost certain-that at
the end of not more than five years frot opening, the
northern portion of the pioposed raliroad would be found
quite unremunerative to work, the only substantial reve-
nue, and that perhaps not very large, being then derivable
from the more southerly portion of the line running from
the coast into the nearer and probably well-mineralized
part of Casslar.

Any large capital expenditure li respect of Yukon rail-
road construction can only be made safely on such a basis
of freight earning as to repay principal and interest In a
few years. This the latest Mann-Mackenzie proposai
would fail to do, so far as it relates to payments proffered
in return for a very big Provincial subsidy. In ail proba-
bility the really rich placer mining of the Yukon will bc
practically at an end In fIve years or les, so large being
the present inrush of workers. Afterwards, In so bleak
and inhospitable a country what mining opportunities are
loft, will be taken up only by a linited number, of, very

hardy miners, whose treight and passenger contributions
to a railroad would not begin to pay even running expenses.
The life of any Yukon railroad will be short, and the line
must therefore be made exceptionally quickly productive.
Consequently, if state aid be given, it should either be oi
the princiole of partial ownership or based upon very
considerable yearly ad valorem duties on freigut charges,
much larger In fact than the duties offered by Messrs.
Matin & Mackenzie, the receipts frou such duties being
applied towards speedy repayment of capital as well as
towards interest.

There'Is but one partial exception to this rule, that of
the Dominion Rovernment, which is certain during the
period of the Yuicon excitement to make a yearly profit
revenue of over a million dollars by customs duties, excise
levies, miners' licenses, royalties, registration fees and
liquor license payments.

Hence the Dominion, which has duties to perform
towards the people of its Yukon territory, which we of
British Columbia have not, can, as it certainly should, un-
dertake the larger part if not the whole of anystate charge
involved In northern railroad construction or subsidizing.
The Domlior.'s profit revenue from the Yukon will in very
few years relmburse a very considerable capital expendi-
ture, and. after all, under proper and well-considered
arrangements, the duty of the Dominion to the Yukon may
surely be performed at but moderate cost. In any case the
Stickine-Teslin railroad cannot be built, and in rauning
and productive order this season. Hence; pending further
action of our national administrators, whose responsibility
In the matter is large and undeniable, all that our Pro-
vincial authorities should and need do, this being neces-
sary to protect our trade, Is to build the best possible
wagon road from the Stickine river to Teslin lake withouti
delay. No sensib!e man should cavil at or oppose such an
expenditure In such a situation.

But it would be quite another thing to borrow S1,600,-
000, of which In ail probability only a comparatively small
portion would by any chance be reimbursed to the Prov-
ince before the end of the Yukon's brief period of excep-
tional gold production, under the suggestions of the latest
proposal of Messrs. Maun & Mackenzie.

BESIDE TUE MARK.

It ls quite unlikely %bat the city council of Vancouver
wiil accept the smnelter proposition of the Anglo-Conti-
nental Public Works Company, Llmited, details of which
are given elsewhere In this Issue. Theoffer asks in return
too mucb, and is ou the face of It a promoters' speculation,
out of which intermediaries expect to make big profits
The Daily Province, by the bye, seeks to ridicule the pro-
posai out of existence, but Its rallies really miss the mark.
Says our contemporary: ' Mr. McLean, the mouthpiees of
the company, proposes to rive the city 35,000 and get
beck 115,000 ln the shape of a bonus or subsidy. The
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sineiter wilil b thrown in. But would it net b inuch
sinpfler for hinm to muaue the citv a present of S10,000 and
be donc wIth lt." Which seemîs very fuiny, but is unfortu-
nately as inaccurate as it is fuiny, whlich rather bluiints
the point of the satire. The sielter is by means " te be
thrown lin." To begin witi, the compatv asks the city for
a ronopoly of smelter aid-suroly worth e. good deal-next
calîs for a free site, worth, of course, many thousand dol-
lars; and, thirdly, demands freedotn fron civic taxation
for twenty years, which means ait exemption value of
at least s10,000. Then there is the bo-'us of 50 cents per
annutm on a maximum aggregate et 30,000 tous of ore,
equal te S15,000 a year. And against ail these things, the
city It te recelve-only, of course, if earned, a preferred
atock dividend of ten per cent. on £50,000, debenture Inter-
est coming first. Now, If the concern only paid expenges,
after meeting six per cent. debenture interest on £50,000,
or only yielded a sumali per centage on its stock, preferred
and otherwise, as might indeed happon, thera would be ie
S25,000 of revenue for the city te set against a yearly pay-
ment of SI 5,000 for boutis, plus the glift of a costly site and
a valuable tax exemption. No, good sir, of the Province.
the Anglo.Continental Publie Works Company is net, even
in seeming, oeieriig to throw i a sinlter and also give the
city S10,000 a year. Net so foolish are that company's
backers by any means. London promoters usually make
keen enougli bargaits, and such a one they now seek te
make, but probably won't succeed lin making with the good
city of Vancouver.

CONC2RNING KLONDIKE.

The Msmxre Ciuic by noe means favors Mr. latuion
Boorne's proposai, that either the Provincial governmenit
or the cities of Vancouver and Victoria should set up for
display at some central point in the city of London, Eng-
land, a pyramid or other mass of gold from the Klondike,
He suggests an outlay of Q150,000 In buying gold for titis
purpose. Gold representing ýven se large a sum li cash as
$150,000 wot.ld net, after ail, make a very big showing for
bulk, gold being se beavy a substance. But another and
greater objection te the proposai can be adduced. Already
quite as much British uoney and more titan enough gen-
erally unsuilted British gold-seeking emigrants are being
attracted to the bard country of the Yukon, and, in out
opinion, it were little short of criminal te add te the rush
of such unsultable immigrants and increase the number of
Klondike companies, of ivich there are enough and te
spare already. Were Mr. Hanson Boorne's project uised te
advertise well and forcibly i London the enormously
greater minerai resources of British Columbia, where a
Briton eau live and thrive, it would be worthy of consider-
ation, for the United Kingdom Icnows sadly littie yet, save
through company promotions, too often of a doubtful class,
of the enormuops potentialities of oui vast gold and copper
fields, our magnificent lead and silver districts, and of coal
and iron resources capable of building up ln the early
future vast manufacturing It.dustries of many kinds ln
well-favored Pacifie Carada. The wealth of the Klondike
te be gut at and out ln a few short years, will net begin te
compare with the pemmanent riches of British Columbia,
and tbhs, however much men boom the Klondike, the world
will very speedily ascertain. Meanwhile when the river
and lake navigations open up North there sbould some few
weeks hence bo ample Yukon trade opportunities for the
general outfitters of our British Columbia cities, who will,
however, if prudent, not stock too much ahead. Assuredly
the Yukon boom won't last. Neit autumu Is Its probable
limit, though after that date a fair trade may for per-
haps a decade be done with a Yukon mining population of

net more than 25,000 or 30,000. It is better cominercially
te anticipate facts than te sec bright visions glowing in
monientary, Iridescence but rapidly vanishing into thin air.

EiIITORIAL NOTES.

Evidently this is te bo a busy tulning season li East
Kootenay, as preparations for extensive developnent work
are boing made at many points in that division of our
Province nost promising precious-mental opportunities re-
vealing theuselves moreover at quite new points li East
Kootenay, li addition to such already noted producers as
the North Star and St. Eugene mines. East Kootenay
should in 1898 easily double, likely enougli treble Its pre-
clous metal, lead and copper production of 1897. Yet less
than four years ago there was so little profitable mining or
prospecting work beling done li East Kootenay that almnost
ail the local miners seemned-though still li a najority of
cases sanguine enough-quite "dead broke." Now, haw-
ever, ail is eagerly expectant animation li East Kootenay,
and there wou't tiis Vear, as at the period of the last Pro-
vincial general election, be there found such a big array of
men eagerly pleading for Provincial governtent work on
the roads, if only for a waek or two.

The C. P. R..and Molson's Bank arc carrying out the
adage, "Carry coals te Newcastle," with a vengeance by
inporting for their respectiv. nev buildings li Vancouver
stone from far-off Calgary, paying li cash or li kind for a
very long rallroad haul. instead of obtaining finer stone
fromi Iladdington Island or soute other British Columbia
quarries easily accessible by sea from Vancouver. The
explanation is said te be that the bank took over a Calgary
quarry for . doubtful debt, and has now made a deal with
tne C. P. R. as te the sale of part of the stone ond coaivey-
ance of It te Vancouver. The noble pile of the Provincial
Paellament buildings at Victoria shows wlat flne looking
and eminently durable building stone wo have aloug
this coast of southern British Columbia, but It is lef t for
the C. P. R. and a newly imported financlal institution
from the East to make the present practical disparagement
of one of our many Provincial resources. Somewhat short-
sighted polley surely ln either case.

The Vancouver Dally Province now thinks It best for
the Mann-Mackenzie arran.ement to be declared ' wholly
off " by the Dominion, proper compensation for work doue
belng duly made, of course, te the greatly disappointed
contractors. By al] means, says our contemporary, Jet the
Stickine-Teslin railroad be now built as a government
undertaking. Not very long ago the Dally Province thought
the Mann-Mackenzie deal a case la which " theories should
yield te conditions," and for the sake of party abandoned
principle; threw overboard the support of the principle of
state ownership, and shouted itself hoarse In support of
Mr. Sifton's "deal." Our contemporary Is iow recon-
verted once more, and " does business at the old stand "-
perhaps, however, as before, pro tempore only. [Since the
above was written our contemporary bas already repented
of the above noted reconversion and begun to advocate a
Provincial arrangement *vith Messrs. Matin & Mackenzie.
-ED.]

If Mr. D. C. Corbin gets his Dominion railroad charter,
the Silvertonian states that ho will build a big smelter
at Grand Forks. But in this case the significant little
word "Il" means everything, for it would seem that a
"chopping and changing" and rallroad riddon House
of Commons bas reversed its previous decIsion and thrown
out Mr. Corbin's Kettle River railroad bill, despite ail the

586
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eloquence of Mr. Bostock, M. P., and ail tie clever lobbying
of Mr. Bodwell of Victoria. The C. P. R., as usual, lias
won with hands down, and, as usual, tihe lion. Mr. Blair,
Dominion Minister of Railways, iai got left. Unfortu-
nately, for hbnself, the latter backed the Grand Trunk
against the Canadian Pacifie, and tihe course whicli lie
endorsed was further and fatally jeopardized by its connec-
tion with Aierican railroad in'.erests, which do-not readilv
harmorize with Canadian aspirations.

lt would appear froin comments in the Golden Era and
Fort Steele Prospector that there is much indignation still
felt in Soutleast Kootenay in regard to the few and cursory
references te that mining district contained in the annual
report of the Ministry of Mines. It was, of course, un-
fortunate that, probablyvowing tomeagre reports furilshied
by the Provincial government agents, so little appuared con-
cerning thre listrict in tie year's officiai record, and ntow It
seems that the omission is being infairly used for political
purposes, and to the detrimnent of the Hon. Col. Baker and
the Provincial government.

Mr. E. Blewett and ils associates of tie Van Anda mine
have the nachinery already on tie way for the erection of
a 100-ton sielter, which will be the first to be put up and
worked in the Coast district of the Province. Tt is to be
located on Texada Island, the mines and claims of. whilh
and adjoining islands will furnish, it is believed. a suffi-
ciency of ore to keep the snelter running ftilt time. There
was a chance, If sufflcient local encouragement were given,
of locating the smelter near Vancouver, but a site on Tex-
ada Island now scems fairly certain to be its chosen.

ANOTHER SPECULATIVE SMELTER PROPOSAL.

A concern known as the Anglo-Continental Publie
Werks Company, Limited, of London, England, offers to
erect a 350-ton smelter ln or near Vancouver, together with
a refinery and other acceszories, upon condition of certain
eoncessions. They propose that tite city shall give the
company a freo site and freo water with au exclusive mu-
iicipal smelter concession, and also a subsidy of 50 cents
per ton up to 30,000 tons per annum for twenty years. The
company is in return to give the city £50,000 worth of ten
per cent, preference shares out of a total authorized capi-
tal of £250,000. The promoters estimate that as a result
of this the city would be a gainer during the twenty years
period of bonus by the sum of £2,000 a year, assuming that
the company pay ten per cent. dividend on the £50,000 of
preferred stock, making £5,000 against whileh £3,000 per
annum is to be set off in respect of the smelter bonus on
30,000 tons of ore treated. The finance committec of the
city councll will consider the matter, but there Is no doubt
that if the proposai should bc taken up fin earnest the city
will call for very large modifications of the present offer.
More probably the municipal authorities of Vancouver will
await the expectei action of the Vivians of Swansea, who
bave more than a million sterling at tiheir bark.

CANADIAN CHAMBER OF IilNES.

An Institution under this title bas just been established
in London, England, and taken offices at No. 64 Gresham
street, where a comfortable reading-room bas been fitted
up for the members in which government publications, as
well as the leading mining and financial papers of L-indon
and the Colonies are kept on file. Other eatures of equal
Importance are th files of mining companies, prospectuses,
and a register of Canadian and Australian minlg engineers
and managers, which the Cbamber ls now cotaplling. The
Chamber bas an influenilal and energette -list of officers.

It is proposed to ask tie Marquis of Dufferin to act as
president, and Lord Stratlicona and the Earl of Warwick
as vlee-presidents. On tie couieil Urltish Columbia inter-
ests ara well represented in Mr. Il. Seton-Karr, M, P.,
(chairman), Mr. E. Grant-Govai) (vice-chairimian), and Mr.
P. Faitnfuil Begg, M. P., lon. Forbes G. Vernon (Agent-
General of Britishî Columbia), and Messrs. C. A. Duff-
Miller, Louis Caimpbell-Johnston, T. Mills, E. Pope, and
Ross Robinson. The secretary Is Mr. E. .Jerome Dyer,
P. R. G. S., the author of a work on Canada's minerai
resources. Mr. Win. Ogilvie bas been e!cted an honorary
member of tie Chamber, andi he wili, Ir Is stated, siortly
address the members on lis own subject of "Tihe Klondike
and its Gold Fields."

A "1B00l" SUGGESTION.

Mr. W. Hanson iloorne, writing to tie Vancouver News-
Advertiser, says : " I would suggest that Britisi Columbia
should take a leaf out of Australia's book and advertise li
London by means of that most potent and convincing of ail
advertisements-gold. There never was a more favorable
tLne or opportunity for Canada thran now, vien publie
opinion Is wavering and ail eyes are directed to toward us,
and I would suggest that the Province of B1ritish Columbia
-or failing, the Provincial goveriiiment-that the city of
Vancouver, possibly Vancouver and Victoria combined,
assisted perhaps by one or more of the batiks which are
shiowing themselves so keenfly interested in tie welfare of
the Province, should buy up a quantity of Klondike gold-
as much as possible, cortainily not less tiat 3150,000-and
ship ht to England along with as complete ai exhibit of
local ores and minerais as possible, li charge of competent
oficia'. It shou'd thon bo placed on exhibition In London
-i the city-as near the Royal Exchange and Bank as
posslble-Kiing William streot would be a good position,
Offices should be hired, windows fitted up with bars and
gratings and appearance of great st.rength, and some
Army-reserve men in uniform placed to guard at the doors,
and tihe gold and minerais exhibiteI antd well advertised.
The gold would draw, and in less than a month ail London
would have seun lt, and, if enougli of it were there, lialf
Great Britain and half Europe, too, would b talking about
it. Then sone results from Canada would be visible to the
naked eye, and capital for our mines and industries would
flow In.

A NEW FINANCIAL INSTITUTION.

The B. C. Permanent Loan and Savings Company bas
been established, with ieadquarters li the Mackinnon
building, Vancouver. It is the only vermanent loan and
savings company with headquarters in this Province, and
the directors are determined to make it a good institution.
Their plans combine the latest improvements with the
greatest security. This company will take investments
of from one dollar per monti upwards, which will give
every person a chance to take stock. The directors of the
company are: Thos. T. Langlois, Esq., president; D. H.
Wilson, Esq., M. D., vlce-president - George J. Teifer, Esq.,
secretary-treasurer; W. H. Malkin, Esq., director; D.
Spencer, Esq., Victoria, director ; Harris & Bull, solicitors;
W. T. Stein, Esq., secrotary Board of Trade, Auditor.

FAVORS A PROVINCIAL SUBSIDY.

The New Westminster Board of Trade approves a Pro-
vincial grant up to $4,000 a mile in favor of the proposed
Teslin Lake raliroad. A resolution ln favor of this was
passed inder strong pressure from representifLlves of the
Vancouver and Victoria boards, who attended the New
Westminster board meeting.
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Current Mining News.
Conributions from any part of British Coltînbla aid the

ining districts of a reliable nature will bc published li
these colunîs, and we request that iiiing' mon write us
about the progress of the mines of their district. We desire
to publisl ail iiciIng iews.

THE NORTH STAR fINE.

It is stated at titis noted East Kootenay silver mine
that tie nain ledge lias now been struck at a depth of 100
feet. The grade of the orni Is fouiid to be greatly improved
at this depth. The North Star Is again ta be a big shipper
this spring season,

THE LILY I1AY.

Tiis Rossland mine has been sold on option terms to a
London, England, syndl:ate, which is ta be capitaTlzed ln
£400,000. It is stated that the sale Involves a cash pay-
nient of 850,000 and 10 per cent. of fully paid up shares li
the unew company. If so, the present owners of the Lily
Mav will do remarkably well.

WORK ON TOBY CREEK.

The British Pacifie Gold Property Company of Victoria
mneais tihis season ta expend S1,000 in developing the Wel-
lington and Old Donilon clains on Toby creek, East
Nootenay. The ore on the clains Is galena and copper
enclosed byshale and granhe walls. The expendIturn pro-
posed is smail, but suillelent, it is thouglit by the miniing
conpany ta show up the grouînd fairly.

THE WAR EAGLE.

A force of 125 men Is now at work at thtis Rossland
mine operating ton drills. When, however, the new plant
is listalled the working staff will be doubled. Early ship-
ments of 100 tons a day will be made ta the Trail sneiter,
this amouint beingr likely ta be increased shortly ta 200 tons.
The mine has now been upeied ta a depth of 625 feet, of
whiclh 375 feet lying below the 250 foot level Is virgin
ground, and the only ore removed lias been that taken out
li drifting. Of the ore lying above the 250.foot level, not
more than half lias been stoped, yet this half produced
about -850,000 gross values.

GOOD NEWS FOR BUGABOO CREEK.

It is stated as regards this East Kootenay creek, that
T. McNaught, formerly of Golden and Fort Steele, bas
succeeded in floating lin Seotland a company to work the
Golden and Fort Steele Coipany'demine on the Bugaboo.
If the work goes abead as anticipated, Bugaboo will be-
come an important camp. The English company which
purchased the property there ln which Dr. Langis of Van-
couver was interested also intends to work, and this season
slould thus sec the opening of regular shipments of ore
down the Columbia river fron Bugaboa. The navigation
company Intends ta make liberal provision to encourage
titis trade and development of the mines by building ore
scows as soon as trade warrants it, and by carrying the ore
to Golden at from Si to S1.50 per toit. Arrangements will
also be made ta save bandling by the transfer of the ore
over the lumber comupany's tramway to Golden station. It
is added that this same Scottish company which Is ta work
the Bugaboo creek claims will also take up several at Kin-
basket lake, alsa ln East Kootenay.

TUE LE ROI.

The British Aierica Corporation lias reopieied negotia-
tions with a view ta securing titis great Rossland mine.
Colonel .1. N. Peyton, the late manager of the mine, lias
been entriusted with the negotiations, and is now lin Lon-
don. Meanwuile the Rossland Miter describes the present
sta'te of the mine as follows:

" Drifting ta the west is now in progress in the 700-foot
level of th Le Roi, and at that point the showing in the
finest that bas aver been encountered lin the mine. The
ore shows a considerable luicrease lin values, and an average
of about 4 per cent. copper is being obtained, while goad
values runi as higli as $159. TIle paystreak in which the
lilgi-grade ore is found is about six feet wide, but the
width of the velu bas not beei ascertained. The fault that
was net with at the 600-foot level bas disappeared. The
west drift at the 6u0-foot level Is 455 fet, and the ore body
continues very fine. The winze ta connect the Black Bear
tunnel is down 45 feet. The shipments continue steadilv
at the rate of 200 tons por day, and the Le Roi smelter at
Northport, under the skillful management of James Breceii,
is moving without a hiteh. At present only one blast is
being used, but the second will shortly ba started, and the
quantity of ore that lias accumulated li the roast beaps at
the snelter will be treated. The taqk wili keep both blasts
running for aboiut a month. Te ore froni the mine is now
being shipped lin three grades-the first class ruiînlng fromt
three ta four ounes lin gold, while the second grade carries
about an aince and a half. The third grad comprises the
lowest class of ore treated utder the present conditions,
and runs in the nieiglihborood of $15.

THE TANGIER AND WAVERLEY MINES.

Mr. Otto Abeling, the enîgincer of the Tangler and
Waverley mines, bas returned to British Columbia froi
London. Hie will act for the season as consuiting engineer
and superlitendent of construction for the Tangler Mine,
Limited, of Albert Canyon, Illicillewaet. Hoisting and
ptumping works are ta be erected oi the former, and a cou-
centrating mill and tramway on the latter. A narrow
gauge railway will connect the mines with the C. P. R. at
Albert Canyon. Operations are ta begin as sooi as the
saason opens. Tenders are out for macifnery and supplies,
and contracts will be placed ln a few days.

AT OTTERTAIL.

Mr.. T. Hobsen bas al] winter been tunneling o bis
claims, the Hercules and the Phobe. The claims are nine
miles distant fron the Ottertail station of the C. P. R., and
assays of selected specinens show remarkably well. Their
chief contents are silver and copper with soume gold, and
the owner and worker bolieves that he bas a very valuable
high-grade proposition. Hitherto Ottertail has not been a
precions-matal produeing district, but It may soon now
become one. The East Kootenay Miners' Association pays
a high eulogy to Mr. Hebson's persevering work at Otter-
tail.

COAST DISTRICT 1lNING.

Excellent reports come from the Dorothy Morton, prog-
ress oi which is being very satisfactorlv made on behalf
of the English company which owns it. The Ajax also
promises well. On the other haud local experts have little
that is good ta say of the properties held ln this district by
the Gold Fields of Britisb Columbia, Limited. They are in
gonral deemed very muci under the local average, and it
romains to be seen- whether lin the main they will prove
profitably workable.
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THE BRITISH AMERICA CORPORATION.

It Is stated that the British America Corporation wili
woric the Great Western steadily. he shaft has recd
theo 100-foot level, and the ledge continnes to show a good
body of ore. witli satisfactory valis. The shaft is of
double compartmeont, and Suptrinitenldent Moynahan is
now at work steadlly sli.king and tinbering. Since the
iritish Amerlea Corporation took charge. the shaft, be-
sides being thoroughly repaired, lias been sutnk pîracticalIy
thirty fet. The drawbacki at present Is the lack of power
for drills. At present the drills arc beting operatedI by
steam, but the bolier capacity Is hardly more than enoughi
te work the punmp and the holst, so that the drills are ham-
pered for motive power. Now that. the Britishî Anerica
Corporation lias secured the Coluinnha and Kuotenay mine,
more properties are te be worked in the viclnity, Arrange-
monts are being made to commence operations at once on
the Royal George, on the east side of the Columbia and
Kootenay mountain, about half way between thi milk
ranch and the Columbia and Kootenay. For the present
work will be confined te stripping the claim by surface
sluicinig, a method but little used heretofore in this camp.
MIIlk creek wil be dainmed and Its waters diverted se as te
flow over the claim, and by washing away the surface soil,
expose the minerai formation. There is a, pronilsing lead
of copper ore on the Royal George, and as soon as the
property has been prospected lin this manner a shaft will
be started te open the ledge.

ELECTRIC POWER FOR ROSSLAND MINES.

On the 12th instant a meeting of the West KZootenay
Electric Iower & LIolit Company was held at Rossland,
when %ir. Oliver Durant was elceted Presidont; Mr. W. M.
Donell, vlce-president; Mir. J. B. MicArthur. secretary;
lîr. J f. Smith, treasurer. The directors Inctude Sir
Charles Ross, hart., and Mir. C. R. Hosepr, the latter the
well-know man of the C. P. R. The plant of the companv
at Bomnington Falls is now complete and in shapn to gen-
crate electricity. AIl that rouiains before the company
delivers power te the mines of the Rossland camp, is the
completion of the local sub-station and the finishing of the
line. Unless extraordinarlly severe weather sets lin this
wili be donc inside of thirty days, and the company Is con fr-
dent that it will bo operating by May 15th. Contraets for
supplying power have already been closed with the War
Eagle Company and the British Coluimbla lillon Extract-
Ing Company, while negotiations are pending for furnilsh-
lng motive force for four other properties.

THE CHANNE MINING COMPANY.

This company is now buslly devel 'ping its copper prop.
crties on lansen Island. On these there is a woli-deined
lead. A few weeks' work has alrcady been donc, and sink-
lng on the ore chute is proceeding. Some five tons of ore
are being shippedi at once to the Vivians' smelter at
Swansea, South Wales, whitlier It is exnected shortly te
make regular fortnightlyshipments averaging over twenty
tons. The lcad is stated te bc live feet wide, cuttiig
through a good siate formation. The Channe Company Is,
as a resuit of past mine claim sale transactions, the pos-
sessor of £25,000 of stock in the Gold Fiolds of B. C., Lin-
ited. These will tn due course be realized, and If, as ex-
pected elther, at par, or possibly at moderato premlums,
the amount thus secured will be utilized in part te pay a
substantial first dividend te the Channe Company stock-
holders. The authorized capital of the company noW
stands at $250,000.

TUE SCOTTISH CORPORATION OF BRITISH
COLUMBIA.

This new lritisIi company lias asked the Investing pub-
lie for £50,000, omît of a total capital of £100,000. The
directors include ne well-known prominnt mcn, the local
board of British Columbia being composei of Major J1. M.
Ariimstrong, Mir. W. J. C. Wakofield and àir. .J. L. Mf.
Fraser, all of Rossland. The two first-named are contiected
with the Le Roi. MIr. Fraser Isalso consulting egineer of
the companiy.

The prospectus says that the properties acq'iired by the
companLy have simnilar indications te the ledge in the Le
Roi and War Eagie mineg, whicli enables the proprletors
modestly to declaro that the properties secured are "of the
very choicoet of minerai laiid." Tliese boomsed properties
are the Queen Victoria grii. about ten miles fromt ltoss-
land ; the I'isaadti Lorenza, about a mille castof ltossiand
the Rabbits' Nest, four ar.d a liait miles niorth of Rossland;
and the Ramîî's florn in the samie vicinity. The vendor Is
MIr. Charles Bachian, and lie lias fixed the price at the
very big suime of £40,000, payable in shares om cash, at the
option of the directors. It is stated tiat 50,00( shares arc
te be held lin reserve and issued as required. Clearly a
better concern for promioters tiian stockholdors.

THE CARIBOO HYDRAULIC.

Work at thlis mine will be resuieid lin abont a fortnight.
lany of the employes of provious scasonq are already at

the mine, adiid the manager, Mir. J. B. Ilobson, will bc there
aiso a few days before the end et the motith. Much o the
carly work of the present season will consIst of further
diteli naking, luvolving many miles of additionai water-
course construction with a view te Increase greatly the
hydraulie working of the ninme and probably double the

number of gold-gravel working days li ordinary seasons.
Ere the season of 1898 closes tis, the most Important
hydraulic gold minle of liritisli Columbia, siould be pro-
vided with ai ample supply of water for all possible r-
quiremeits. It is to be hoped, too, that as a result of the
coming season's work a first dividend of fair amiount may
reward the patience and good work of those interested in
a very solid undertaking, backed by some of the strongest
financiers and slirewdest business men of 'Canada.

TUE ATHABASCA.

Tiis Nelson gold mining property is lin course of trais-
fer te a strong Englishî syndicate. the purchase money
beling li part payable ln shares of the new company. It Is
expected, as -a result, that the stockholders of the Atha-
basca will realize a profit on thoir stock ln addition to the
shares lin the new company transferred te their credit. It
is also stated that the neworganization will provide further
developmcnt capitaI'o the extent of $100,000. A ten-
stamp mill will be erocted at the mines withouit delay, te
treat such part of the <"oc as is capable of frec milling.

THE DONALD.

OperationS have been going on ai winter on the Donald
claim, on Flat creek, seven and a half miles from Illicillo-
waet. The property is in under bond from the original
owners, D. Wolsley and W. H. Caldwell, to a Vancouver
company. Seven men are now at work, who are running a
tunnel te strike the shaft, which has been suînk elghty foet
on the vein. The proposition is low grade, but a very large
cre body has been exposed during develeomeit, and there
Is every indication that this property will turn out a very
valuable oie.-Itevelstoke Harald.
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GROSSLY DELUSIVE ASSAY QUOTATIONS.

lnder this iadIiiiig the Lonudon (Einglamd) liiiu ii.lotir-
nal prints the follawimg communication frm Its represen t-
ative Ii this Provincem:

"lritish Columbians note with regret the frequniit
quotatiois of delusive assay reports in the prooectuses af
recently organized îompaites in London, dealing w ith
miniting properties Ii th Province. Thums in io sucli pros-
lorctos, chokeiful of tzlitterig geeraltis-that of the
lritisi Coiiiiiblan Mlinerai l'r 'perties, mmnite it i stated,
as instaticiig the vali of a piropierty to be aîCqiired by the
'ompiliîanimy, that tho .ubile iiine Ii the samie ireek lias
shown over $1,400 in g:ld lier toi, whilst a striko was
Imîade oi '.hm Sumiimiii t mine. siiate oni Wiild Iorse creck,
rniniiiiiig Q3,700 lit gold to the ton.' Now, every iiimig
iivestor should iciow that these assays are .most assiredly
made of siall samples of speahally rich ore, and undoubt-
mIly represent very iany ulies the utmost average value
of the deposits in each case. 'ie only trustworthy tests
are a series of assays vouched as represeititig a goodly
mass of ore, and showing a likely pirotit.carniniig averageof
yieli. Ini all probîbility the assays qioted in th pros-
pectus to whici vomir correspondent aluides represent forty
oI lifty imies the average gold-hearing of the ores oi the

properties indicated. Therc is not a mine Iin the whol of
British Columbia. ior is theore likely to be one discovered.
Iin whilm a general valtic eveu remmmlely aproaching half
of sumchm a ligure asZ$1,400 in uold per toi can be found as
representing any extensive diepusit. Ii another prospectus
of a recentiy relistered London company, dealing with
inine claims at FalrvIew, British Columbia, a tre-millimg
gold miiine-the Simiggler-whicli, thougli fairly proiishi.g,
is yet Iin its first stMage, and has not uip ta date cariied an
inituia dividend, Is styled one of the tnost fainous mines in
America. whilst the keeper of a rongh-anid-ready local gen-
eral store, and postmiaster of a nmitning village, Is described
not only as a ' mîerchaut,' but also made to figure as a great
mining expert. Yet another recently attenpted London
veitiure-that. of the Klondike Hydrauilte, Limited-owns
Its chief claims nowiere in the Klondiko, but at a point
distant from any proven rich placer groind. aid sitiate oi
the wrong, and far less productive. side of the International
boundary. No part of the Klondike Is Iin the Uilted States
territory of Alaska.

A NELSON VIEW OF TUE KLONDIKE.

There is îmuci truth, leaveied ,aLtuirally enough, by a
little pardonable local prejudico imn favor of mining mnearar
hoine. in a recnt criticsmi of the Nelson Ecnmioifst oi the
Victoria Coloiiist's attitude in regard to the Yukon railroad
question. There is not. the silghtest douht. as tie MrNtNo
CRITIC bas always naintained, that the solid permiaient
advantage ta British Columbia to accrue from the oxploit-
ation of gold fields of the far and frozen northland will not
equal a tithe of what will be gaiied by our Province as a
result of the development of far more permanent, more
easily ac.!essIble. and in the aggreg.ato cnormously richer
gold, silver, copper, lead, coal, Iron and oth'er minerai de-
posits of the Kootenays, Cariboo. [Aillooet, Cassiar, and our
Coast and Island districts. Nor Is thera any doubt that
where one man sut"cceds in the Yukon country. five at
least-may be evei ten-will comte to grief, and wien thy
returi. as îmany unfortumately won't, wlil in grief return ?
The fnilowiig is what the Neison Econminist has to say oi
the subject:

"The Colonist devotes tfLo and a lialf colunins of Its
editorial page lin Saturday's edition, to show 'tthat the peo-
ple of LiIs city, ln comnon with those of the whoile coast

region of iritish Columbia, are faen ta fa:t wIth a crisis of
thL gravest possible kziii.' 'Tliera has been a perceptible
fallinig off 1in the Yukon travel, and hudi <i re'ds of gold-
seekers go!ig niorth arc favoring somie (of the overland
routes. Thn i<ulestion is font: 'Slail the trado of th Vu-
kon ho controlled for the thim beIng by ititud States ciltes
and later bc carried directly to 'Easteirnî Canada, or shall
lirtish Colubiitua securo IL now and keme p it'.' Tiie ques-
tion, as our oitemplorary puis IL, is mi of ' transcendant
importance,' but not to ' tin people of lritish Colmittiihia.'
'T'c suecare the trado of the northern gold fields Is no doibt
a very Important ciduraon for Victoria aud the Col-
ont , but wo fail to sen oni what grodmis the people of the
Kootemnays shouidi Join in the effort being imade by the cities
of Ile coast ta divert attention frot th iiiimineral wealtih of
the Interior of the Province that the traders and iews-
papers of the capital miay grow ricli. If rite Colonist and
the other mnewspaperso the coast devoted a fractional part
of the enertzy they fout forth ta boomi the Klondiko ta
somiding the substantial mierits of the Kooteiays, the 'ide
of capital and liimmigration would be Ilowing in this direc-
tion instead of to the frozen north, and the mnaleidletions of
thoumsands of unfortumates, enthused to rashiness by the
exaggerated storiesof Klondike wealth as told by tie afore-
said Colonist, would not now b> showered oi the intercsted
booimisters. 'Tho mierchaits lin the cities,' wo read, ' have
experienced a foretasto of the great bus-iness wlhlehà they
will do with th Ñorth when the fmill tidi of developiment
has set in, provided tey can secure th necessary chan-
nels oi coiiiiiimii.ieation. If the traille of the North cai lie
secired for the Coast citics, the advaitage to owners of
real estata will be very great, for these cities would double
in wealti and population lin a short time. Ve would cnjoy
on the Coast a boom which would assumio great proportions,
and would pernianently nhance the vaiue of property of
every kind.' Wo would liko to see the boomi continue oi
the Coast, and the Yukon trade secired for :'.ies of the
Coast; at the saine time It would bu a greater advantage
to the Provinco generally if the mou going iorth would bu
advised ta turn in this direction. 'ite miistaken poliey of
boominig the Yukoin country instead of honsesily presenting
the solld advantages of the Koitenays, is î.ow being felt at
Victoria, and in this critical moment thosa responsible for
the deed have our sy mn pathy."

THE PROPOSED TRUCK LEGISLATION.

IL Is to be hoped that, as a resilt of carefil scrutiny
and a.menidmient in comnmiittee of Mr. J. M. VeIlie's Truck
bill, there mmay resuit a workable imeastire, preventing
miners and railroaders being coimpelled to take provisions
or other goods or accept board generally oi exorbitant
terms, that mean nothliing less thai tie confiscation of a
large portion of îîmn's fair earnings. No itmier or rail-
roader should bu legally compîjeilled, aven under coneracts,
whiclh arc often made practically uinder dijress, ta accept
board or goods. lin part paymenit of his wages, whero local
conditions are such that lie vishtes and Is able to procure
the necessaries and comnforts o! lifo for himself or for hlm-
self and faiiily, siflciiently near at hand. Thera are,
however, vases for which the bill should and doubt-
less will provide, where men are engaged ini mines
or on raliroads fin rcmnote places, or at points
where IL is advantageous aud even necessary for
them to board lin bouses belonging to their emîployers and
-accept sich board as part of the reiimiineration of their
work. lii suil cases, where It cai bi shown that fair
value is given for necessary accommodation truck legisla-
Lion should not apply. The difliculty In enacting such
legislation in a thinly peaopled country like this with
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so inany working points thaat are far renovel front
cettres of supply, Is tot ta establisi a getteral prinlciple lit
restraint of ", truckingu." but Io incet by %vell drawn speclal
provisînais 1ons1may (.xcOitiolitl caises, lin whcli payment ln
kind 1s almost of necesslty alTorded to mu willing to ru-
celvo It anid unitder conditIons fair all round.

GOLD MINING IN SIBERIA.

Tli London Dally .Aall's correspondant at Odessa seids
sont -otes of a conversationî with al voterait Siberian gold
digger of great wealtlh front Tomsk, the chief centre of a
gold-prodteing distriet very Ilke Klondike.

lie predicts a great future for gold ulinnîlg lin SIberIa,
as the surfaco has sa far ouîly been scratelacd. Towas aro
spriindng taup lIlco mut tslhromins and the populatiotI increas.
Ing by leaps and botunads.

Tho goveriinment stipilates that all gold gatlhered bc
assayed at their cflices and that 10 par cent. of the net pro-
ceeds go ta the Crowna. Otherwise every one, incliding
foreigners, has absolute freedomn ta work lis claim as Il
pleases hitn.

Up to tha preseat only primitive nethods have beea
employed by thi tuajority of prospectors, but nlow, thanks
to the energeote action of the Russiia goverinient, a new
gold ainuiIg cra las beg un.

lin South Siboria gold digging is carried a tn under most
favorablo conditions. Thae cllimate, as coinpared with the
iortiheran provIlucs is nild, and operations iay bo pursuîel
all the year rounad.

On the other hand, ii in orthern Siberia IL us ciistotary
ta light big bonfires and thaw the grouînd ia witer. 'l'e
work is very laboious wita the aittiquated implemtetls at
the disposai of the litiers. Only wlicii spring coaes ara
the groai heaps of earth whilch hava accumunialated durinag
the winter's operationis washed. and the precious total
extracted.

" Foreigners," said ity friend, "as a rukl suIceed better
than the Russians, bocatiso they bring tecinaicai loowledIge
to bear tapoi their work, whereas th Russian is ignorant
of the maost clinientary prinîciples of gold ininig, end is at
a great disadvaitage compared vith the Beigians and
Germans haere, who do their work thoroughly with ulost
eticouraging restlts."

FROM NELSON.

The aanial meeting of the slareholders of tie Brighat
Prospects Gold Mitning and Development Coanuîtaay, Lin-
ited, was helid at Nelson on April 14th, when It was re
solved to register under the specially Ilimaited Ilability
clauses of the Coattiîta les' Act and redtico th capital stock
fron 31.000,000 toa $500,'00. This action was deeied
advisable as th ueccrensed capitalizationî is sufilcent to
develop atid operate the minnes now lit hand, natnely : the
Northern Light, Northern Liglt Etension, Northerin
Ligit FractIon and Tirk, ail sItutated at Forty-Mile Creek.
The above naietd mies ara lin a .satisfactory condition.
Directors were lected as follows: Messrs. H. M. Vincent,
James Lawrence, S. S. Taylor, Rob• rt Rcister. ail of Net-
son, and Duiian Sinclair, of Winniipeg. Tie directors ara
tiakitg arrangements ta actively carry oaa tho work of
developmtaent. One tinnel and ane siaft have beea run ;
theshaft is dowi ta a deptit of 70 fet aitd over 70 tons of
good shippitg are is on the dtitmp. 'rite lode is about 40
inches lin widtla at the bottam of tho sàaft anad carries gold
and copper,

Mr. Perry Leake, C. E., is now enigaged witih a party of
road workers at the Albert Canyon, preparing the surveys
for building a short fine of mine rallroad froan the catayou
to Downie creek.

Mining Stock Quotations
Corrected Weekly by Percy W. Charleson, Mliilg Broker,

417 Ihastlings Street, Vancouver.

COMPrANY ~O or PAIL
1,8I îe.q IVAI.Ui:

TAILl CREEK 1 -

lutte ........................ . -- 1.000.000
Caledoia Con ...................... .000.000
Colonat... ...... . ...... 1,000.000
Commander........................ .. .(M.000
Deer Park....... .... 1.0.. ,000
Enterprize... ...... ... ............. 1.000,000
Eaireka Consoliated...... ............ 500.000
Ev inalig Star.... .. .. ....... .. •... 1,000.000
Georglita.................. .......... 1.000.000
Gertrude....... .. • 00.000
Good lope ................. ...... •.. 500.000
Grand PrIze........................ 1,000,000
Great Western........................... 1.000.000
Hlattie Brown ....................... 1,000.000
Iligl Ore ............................ 500.000
Iroit Mask................... ........ 500,0o0
Iroit Colt.......................... 1.000,
.tos.. ..................... .... 700,000
.Tosi lae . ................ i.
itumlbo......... . ....... . ...... . 500,0
La RI ••... •.....- ......... .5ww
Lily May. ...... ........... ...... ,00.000
Maytt.îwer..................... ... I..100,00
Monita.............................. 75,000
Monte Crito. ........... . ... .. ...... 1,000.000
Muagwumlaap ... ..... • ..... ..- 1•••••,••
Novolty ....- •...................... i&m.000
Ph X.....................•.. •• • . .... 0
Pooranau.a...................... -. •

Iteil MountaLtin View .. 000.t0t
tosslanld Ioimestakie....................1.0.000

Rtedlnd, Red M't'na.................-- ,00000
Silverine................•..· 0000
Silver Bel....-................ 0000
St. Elmaao.... ..-- ·......... -. 00.000
Virginila .......... ... -• ••.•••••••" 00000
%var agle Con ........... . ... •.0000

Vest Le ROi .osle.... .... m0,000
White lear ...................... --- ••• •

AINSWOILTII, NELSON &SLOCAN

Aamerlcantî oy.- - 1.000.000
Athabasca.............................. 1.000.000
ArIlington (;On.......---..... .-.- 1.000.0>10Aîlialaia ... a........ .............. 1.,000,000
Danade.e.......................... 1.000.000

rltsîl. ........................ 1.000,000
01son............................... 0.000
l t Mines.......................... 0000
Iler.............................. 1,000.000

London 11111. . . Me(qw
Kaslo Montezuma..... .. ............ 1.2lO.9x
Noble Five C...................... 1.20.00.
Phaonlix Consolldated................... 70,000

aniabler Con.......... ..---------- 1, 00,000
Iteco................ ... l-- . . ••• .000.000
Slocaun Star......... ................ 50,.0(0
St Keverne........................ 1,000.000
Two Frientd......................... 240,000
Vonderful.........................1.000000

WaLsingitont . ..........---...-- -..·--. 1.:000,000
Columia Cariboo............ ....- .000.000

MISCELLANEOUS.

$100 $ 01
1(0 0t3½
100 2aiti
100 . S
1 00 a4
1 (0 is
100 06
100 0
100 09
1 0. 07
1 00 034
1 00 03
100 ½I4
1 00 02I%
100 0,
1 00 42
100 10
100 21
100 -
10i roi

00. 7 I5
100 20
1 0') 08
1 00 17
100 20
1 00w 0

100 03
1 0u os

1 00 19i
100 ut
1 00 D5
100 21
100 05
100 03
100 2.
1 00 1 40
100 27
100 0

100 14
100 3a4
1 00 ws4
1 00 55
100 10
1 00 12
1 00 -
1 50 17

£1 -

100 Il
25 25

1o, 17
100 17
100 05
100 26
100 140

50 20
100 03

30 1
1 00 0411
1 00 15

-1 00 15

Alplha Bell........................ 50,000 Loo 48
Caribon (Catup McK.). ................ 00,000 lIo 55
Caribou llydraulle Cona.............. - 50(0,000 82
Chain ............................. 100.000 25 13
Fern G. M. Co.... .................... 200,00074
GoldenCach........ ................ 00.00 1 0
Occidental M.& M. Co................ 000.000 1 D 1
Old Ironsides........................... .000.000 1 00 18
Sntgle......................... 1,0000000 100 18
Tin lt rit................................ 20.000 25 I
Van Anda ... ...................... 5.000.000 3 (314
Iinhaes•er............. ...... . ..W.000

Fire Monntain. .... ....... 000.000 0 0 5
IB. C. Ytiatng P'rcspoa-t4ir.4* Ex.. Lia.. 250.000i 05 -25

>ivldoatds pald va' data ara tas tolIows: [A liti. $7,Z,000; IVair Fagle
ý(?d Cmfay). Itamtbler-Oariboo. $40.000; Ileco, 8250000;
Sioiti 1 ar SW.W-.Caîrlbnn.15.0 tlb.S a0niiiîloat i >veloPliig.

$158.150. TitIai halliaes. rsliatlc, laias also >aîld divideodato i re-
ferraLd nuat orallîaary.-stoek.

1ESTIMATEU) PROFItTS.

Tt Is ettniatatd Ll.at ie profits et tlte naines saîbjolned bave re-
tursaid thae suois pîaiced opposite their rcsrcctivo names:

paiyle ................. $400.000 odenauigit.......... 00
Mdallet................... 40,00 Noble 1"lvo ............. :.5,000
Poorman ................ '0,iï.00O Norlacria Belle.......... 20.000
Itutt..h........... ...... 110,M0 Antoineo.................. 10,000
IVlitowater (ci(. t'ntry) 10t,'POO Surprise . ..... .... W00OD
Washington .... 00 îtor ............ 1 00 4

.io 25.100 LastCliaace.......... .0 55
Fer ....................... 10.000
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LONDON LETTER.

L Prtnî our ownm 'aornspontdet.1
Aprit 2, 1898.

Next week brIngs Easter, and we are already experi-
atinluig in anticipation the dullnîess wiich usually charac-
Lerizes these businetess breaks. War scares have beet keep.
Ing our ierves agog, and what, with the chivyng of China
and the row over Cuba. the wonder is that markets have
not been even muore disorgaized. As It Is, we are tryiug
ta winnow the grain frot the haff, a by tin means easy
task 'ti these fin de siecle days of journalistic btiff and
bluster. Sa far as the miiiitig iarket is concerned, tho
toine lias beei a littie bett:r titis week, and the British
Columbia market lias distinetly strengtliened. Prices I is
true reveal n)o ig advances, blt the tendency lias beet
firimier, and frot the iiquiries I have instiitted in the
market there has bean .more activity, and a great dispost-
tion to deal. Of course prices dipped a little during the
past accoutit, but then with this daily deluge of startlinig
war telegrais froin ail parts of the world, is titis surpris-
ing ? Tr nie It is only sirprising ti.at prices have stood
the s'toi k so Well.

One of the features of the week lias been tie publica-
tion (or rather distribution atong the -larieholders) of a
long letter about the British Aierica Corporation, its
dlings, and Its programmuite. If this was tieant ta keep the
price up it lias failed, for the shares have been down ta
19s or 18s 3d this week. 'ite sharehtoIders would probably
like to hear Maclcittosli's views, btL lie is still as silent as
the sphinx. What does it ail muat ?

hlall Mines shareliolders do not seem ta have appreciated
the changes in the articles of association, for they are io
better that 1,1. Another couipany which is holing a
meeting to alter its articles of association Is the Lilooet,
Fraser RiK'r & Cariboo Gold Fields. Ilortne.Paytie's comu-
pany. This coipany-one of the forenost Brit'sih Columbia
cotcerns-has so far been a distinct failure.

Tho Dawson City group are not attracting muci atten-
tion. By the way, Mr. Turner was very quickly taken down
iy our Statist for lis references te that journal lit lis place
lin the legislative assembly.

'ite Tupper companies are aiso very quiet, but I uinder-
stand that when things miend-politically, I mtean-this
groutp will bring out atother bant.ling. %Vlitewaters have
beeu bouglt by those who believe it the second offspring of
the London & British Columbia Gold Fields Company (the
Vivian Gray coterie). Alaska Gold Fields gave way a little
on realizations, but the coupany whilch runs the White
Pass route into the Klondike (the British Columbia Devel-
opmuent Association) is itought a little more of, judgIng hy
a smîall rise it the price of its shares. Big Valley Cree
(bne of Dupont's companies) is beiug reconstructed, and
tlie shares "carried over" last accoutt at Gd, which is of
course equivalent to no price at ail. Poor Dupont! Fair-
views are steady, and Waverleys quiet but fairly firn.
Among local shares Atlabascas have been lit demand, Dun-
dies quiet at last price, Le Roi and Golden Cache uimn-
tionued, and War Eagles a i:ttle mare wanted cwing ta the
latest developments at Rosslatnd. The price of the latter
as I write is 5s ta 5s Gd. Kiotidike conerns are quiet,
peding further developments, and owing ta recent warn-
Iîgs there areat present more sellers thait buvers of claims
about lit this city.

Iti my last I promised saine particutlars about books and
publications affecting Canadian mines. Of course the Can-
adian Pacifie Railway has issued at enormutts amoutit of
literaturo-useful literatur'e, toa. But I have not coucernea
myself either with tits iugeouttputorwlth the productions
of the shipping coapaties' advertising agents. These ar

mere adivertlseieits, and mnust bu classed as such, liowever
good they miay bc of tieir class, and useful to the intend-
ing voyageur. Tihe followlig list just givessuficlent detr.lîs
to iep yourreaders posted on the class of literature that
Is being issuied to satisfy thn craving for moro Information
abolit Canada and Its mnilg potentialities. Like Oliver,
those who have subscrlbed for to: or twenty shares li a
British Columbia or Klondike company cru always eagerly
asking for more of this mental stufling, and those who
have the welfarn of British Columbîa at heart are pleas:ed
te find such a number of people ready to minilster ta lier
waits. Their information nay be niither as rellable ior
ertudite as that furuislhed by Ogilvle, Dawson or Carlyle,
but It Is garbed tastefully, and being less teclrical la prob.
ably more acceptable. One of the ilrst books Issued was
Irounionger Sola'sa " Klondike: Truths and Facts of tho
New Eldorado." To a large extent titis was a diary of
Sola's adventures, and was baro of those ornate efforts
whiele distinguish the moro finished literary efforts. It will
probably be found useful ta mauny who Intend goiig ont ta
Klondike. "Klondike and Fortune," by "ou who lias
struck it," was a recital as exporltnces of a miner who
acquired a fortune li the Yukon valley. " The Klondike
Ollicial Guide," compiled by Ogilvie, Is a reliable addition
to our literature tipon the far northern gold flclds. Copies
have just arrived li this country. "Th'iie Routes and Miin-
oral Resources of Northwestern Canada" lias been got
together by Mr. Dyer, wlo (s the secretary of tie Iniclr-
porated London Chamber of Mfines, aun institutioi formnd
witih the object of collecting statistics, etc., about varions
nining regions, including British Columbia. This book is
publislied by Phillips & Son. "l British Colu.nîbia for Set-
tiers," Chapman & Hall. Written by a bliss MeNab, aid
interesting from somne points of view, especially When we

reieinber that every book te this helps ta attract atten-
tion to the country li whiclh we are ail so much interested.
" Klondike: lilnts ta Future Prospectors." By Il. E. Mit-
toit. 1,ondon (Deaconi's), lias not achleved a very big cir-
culation, but desarves mentioning. Undoubtedly, liowever,
the tmost useful book which iat yet been Dresented to us Is
Gosnell's "Yearbook of British Columbia." Mr. Gusnell
lias kindly forwarded me a copy for my tise, and I an 'Je-
lighted with the wealth of Information It contains. it Is
an encyclopedia upon British Columbia matters, and will
be mnost useful at the present jincture, especlallv ta Eng-
lisht investors, whose education upon Pro.elal inatters
has been llniited ta generalities lit our Ieading lournals and
to the efforts o the paniphleteers, some of whose works
are sketched out in the foregoing particulars. Ogilvie,
Carlyle and Dawson have done good work lin helping ta
edicate the home investor, but %ir. Gosiell's book will fiud
a ready welcone, and a niche lin the library of many a man
whose knowledge about the Province is far more linited
thtan Is lis interest. The naps are a most useful addition
to this timely work of reference.

• This lias beeu a dull week-no meetings, no reports, and
only one new co-ntpany, the Scottish Columbia Corporation.
Thte prospectus of this Scotch Britislh Columbia company is
being Issued lin Edinburgh today. Its capital is £100,000,
and It takes geteral oowers. It Is really the creation of a
Spokane man, who, disgusted at his luck in London, went
Up north to sac what lie could do thera.

I understanid that Ozilvio Is golng up to Scotland to tell
the canny Scots ail about Klondike. They are very keen
on the new goid fleil Up "Glasgie way," and his visit will
probably attract a big crowd. Aftor that, I belleve, lie is
ta be asked ta address a city audience here ln onie of our
big halls, so that the poor man la not ta be allowed inucht
rest.

I saw Xiathbone lin the offices of the C. P. R. the other
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day. Yesterday an old Rossiander called oit ie, Captain
W. Godfroy Kelly, bl. E., who lias recently arrlved here.

Today I have sen the last of Mr. A. N. C. Tredgold, a
gentletnan represeisting capital, who leaves for Canada
forthwith '. the Intention of visiting the gold fields of
the ?.ainv River district, thenice to liritish Colinniibia and
perhaps Klontdiio.

Wheu the news comes dowt fron the Kindike we ox-
pect a good deal of booning of the Ynkoi.KIomndike coin-
panies, ani althouîgh British Columubla nay bo outshone by
the newer fieId, Il will benefit froin the koon luterest dis-
played by all classes lin the mnysterlons northern region.
Newspiaper -mei are constantly starting for the Canadian
miilning regions, anàd tomorrow a gentleman associated with
the British Coin tibla Roviowof London wll leave England
li the Interests of that go-alead journal.

We are sorry to sec the senate lias thrown out the Mac-
kenzie-blann bill ; that is, unless there is a botter selheine
in reserve. Becanse here, as il British Colminbia, we
re.cognize the imperativo necessity of transport facilities.

Cable Addrüss: "ConnovA," Vancotver.
CODEs: A 1, 4th Ed., A. le. C., Moreing and Neal.

MAHON, MCFARLAND & MAION
59 Uastings St., Vancouver, B. C. P. O. Box 749

MINES REPORTED ON AND MANAGED

Constlting Engineer:

Leslie Mill, C. E., A. Mf. I. C. E., M. F. Inst. M. E.

J. M. M cKINNON,

Mines, Real Estate.
ONLY FIRST-CLASS PROPERTIES HANDLED

Telegraphic Address: " Cortes," Vancouver.

flines and Prospects
W Thos. Newman

Author "Hidden Mines," etc.; late engineer li charge
for the British Canadian Gold and Slive-iMines Co., Liited

WiLL ]EXAMWIE
And report on Mn<Es and PaoscTs, with specillc vain-

ation where desirable. Also p.an, estima:e and supervise
developmient. SirxKCAr.TV-The appraisenient of Prospects
and

Box 29
NEW CAMPS.

Kamloops, B. C.

Lonldon .-C.illaEce Synbcae
Want Vaiuable Mining Property.

Ownorswtsobiig to dispose of valuable nitnllitg clain.m are re-
quested to send full particulars to Mr. J. C. Fergusson. M. Inîst.
0. E., thc ionsulting enginicer of the SyndicaLte, who is prepared
tu examtne.and report upon the same.

Ail communieatluios cottsldered conidential.

J. C. Fergusson,
The Lefevre 9lck,

Or P..O.£ox 423 Vancouv.r,.C.

TIHOMAS BATE11AN,
M)ning Engineer, Alberni,

Member of the Australasian institute of Minlng Engineers.

UNES EXAMINED AND REPORTED UPON.

Careful attention to Superinutendence of I tveloIpmîenit. Work in
Alberni litriet nnd outllninng ot Exploitation.

Twenty.flive Years Experlence ln Gofd, Silver, Lesd, Copper. Tin
and Coai fning.

RAND BROTHERS
Stock and tlining Brokers

WRBiL ESTRTe RGENTS

CAMBRE STREEr VANCOUVER, B. C.

B. C IINING PROSPECTU R'E 1CIÂ
LibMiTE!>

612 Cordova Street, Vancouver, B. C.
MININO, DRVELOPING .
PROMOtIN AND
RIMOKERA"U AGENCY

Free Milling Gold, also Gold, Copper, Galona and Copper
Propositions to soli or bond. Agencies in the principal
financial conters.

Cani or write fer particulars to Secretary

W. PELLEW HARVEY, F. C. S.
Member N. Eng. Ins. M. & M. E.

11ining Engineer and Assayer
The oldest establislied Publie Laboratory in the Province

. . Write for Terms
VAcouv"", l. C.

The Pacific Coast Business Agency
- - • VANCOUVER, B. C. - •

Will supply First Class Clerks, Book Keepers,
Tradesmxein of all kinds on Short notice.

The Pacific Coast Business Agency
office: Over Bank of British Columbia

A. ERSKINE SMITH

Xming Engineer

Late c/
DAWSON, M. W. T.

COOLGARDIE, AUSTRALIA,

JOHANNESBURG, SOUTH AI:RICA, atiid

ROSSLAND, B· C.

Mining pioperties ou the Yukot reported ot.

Correspondence solicited.
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J. STOREY
l arness and Saddle MI''atnifacturer

- tmicIAJ:niEs -

Pack Saddles, Aparajoes, Pack Straps, Klond. ke Dog Harness
321 Cambie Street, Vancouver, B. C.

Lelf %Vl rite for. lartteualars uand Pries

G. E. FARRER. LL. B.
Real Estate

Mines
'limber Limits

INNS 01- CoURT VANCOUVER, B. C.

ýariboo Fixçaqie .iotel
ASHGROFT, B. C.

HEADQUARTERS kok

COrlMERCIAL A. H. WALTERS
TRAVELERS and
MINERS

RATES REASONABLE

CLIN TON
HOTEL

CLINTON, B. C.

Board and Lodu by the Bay, Weo mollnRh
o-

3est Winles, Spirits ai Cigars. Good Stabling.
Headquartcrs for the Cariboo, Lillooet and Dog
Creek lines of Stages. Hunting and Fishing il the
vicinity.

MARSHIZL & SMITH, PRops.

O PENNiNTON
A DARu

NCI

(Wormerly the California)

'l'iu COAkbrateid

HIammered Steel
Shoes and Dies

Vr"atccloL b clip
off or butter up.

Senti for Iiiustrated
Cireulirs.

A Home Production

Our ud.plaIîay of new armui worn.out Shoes and Ties, on exlibmi-
titm ait tlt Mining pair lardaI in this elty recently (.ary to4
Marchl 5). wa pronmounted tlhe best they lad ever seen by scanes of
xprienicedi ilra ig rnera iallinig frot various politàs along the

P>atetle coasrt. fromt Alaska t Mlexleo. and from Australi a.
We aost- conilent iy believe t lmt. our goods arc nit, sirpassed

it wvena aIng iltlii es by aty others on tlc market. aud we doubt,
inneah if t hey are even equalied.

Geo. W. Pennington & Sons
MIANt'FrfrUytltns

218Iand 220 rolsom street, SAN PEANCISCO, CAL.
W4m;aS ialmtionaa thi Paper

No More Blankets

If youa go to the Klondyke, be sure that your outfit ls
light and that youa have somnething warm to sleep li. The
lightest kniownm substanirce s Eiderdown. Itis warmer than
anythinag iso in the world.

T'e "Alaska Brand" sleepig bag las double Iiiîîgs of
Eiderdowna, besides a Iining of warm gray wool, and lk cov-
.red ont the outside witht a windproof and waterproof cati-

vas. It is warmuer tihans whole stacks of blankets, weighs
foturtteen lontmds, and s not injured by raini or snow.

The entire Government Expeditionas were equipped with
these bags.

The best houses ont the coast haudle this bag, overy ote
of which is labelled with our naine. If your dealer ias nlot
got themn in stock and refuses to get oime, send us noney
order fnr$S24.t and wowill se thatote reaches you prompt-
ly trtih;upt any fu ther charge.

For our Elderdown Cap and lood sec advertisemient lin
next ntambner.

The Alaska Peather and Down Co., Limited
290 Guy Street, Montreal, Quebec

Our references: The Merchants' Bank of ialifax or any
wholcsale dry goods house lin Canada.

SANSON.WATERWHEELS%#
£DAPTED TO ALL I4EADs FAON

3 FEET to 2000 FEET.
Our expericnce of 36 years building wvater wlhiels enables us

ta uit crery requirement of water 3 0ver p lants. We guarantee
sasact i .and for pamphlctof Cither whccli and lsate yur

leit l nad rall particulars.

AUTOMATIC STEAM ENCINES
WITH SUITABLE OILERS.

Ilullt in latct style, of bcst desIgn and JAfghest e"ellnir.
Sizcs fromt ahorse.pw e hir upwards. Sei'd itr Engiie Pampflet D.

JAMES LEFFEL s. DO., Springlield, Obio, UIS.AI
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P at

Newspaper
la tie Pacific

ChLet Scattle.g Iorthwest.

Daily Post·intelligencer.
8 to 12 Pagea.

pure and ealthy lin tone. It le re-
b:rc yail, as a famnly newspaper tha:t

c.sIn be ten into tiho home without fear of
iiiorai Isjury or taint. It has the new.s
bif the sate and of the world, receives tie
full Associated Press reports, and tis e
ssily pssper ln '%Vsahlniton fiant
ýrInte t1hem ln full. It sets the
1%ice ln newsroapcr elrciq.. ail oter.q ut-
trmpt te toliow. As Seattle ls gre.t.
tle Pos -1ssIntellig ener i great. for both
S attie and t:c iost-Intelligencer advancetogethler. ________
Sunday Post-Intelligencer.

16 to 24 Pagez.
Besides the usual news features. It Is a

hiazine of ciolce tsisgs, highly illus-
trated. asîd entertanhstg.

Weekly Post-Intelligencer.
12 Pages.

Tise most complete weekly newspaper
published ln the Pacilc Northwest. and
edited partienilarly from the stanidpoiit of
h miner. fartner imd stocknian. liksides

?iving tise latest atews oi tise %voris. It cons-
tain4 a Nion dikè dessartment ita glv s
more news fro t flc grent iolei 1ic'Ssi
tiai can be secured anywhere else on thé
globe.

Send for Saniple Copy.

IATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.
mny a. W ye year. In advadce-..........-7 5;
ay. .ix m.the. I .advance........ 4M

DlaIlE. three moth. P advance. 21r
DaTY. one otnt. l adance ......... ,

on0e year. In advnce.......e.. 1(
-Vcii.lx monthaq. ln tdvtnce(. .....
bVcl.lree motis. baIn ase

essodriy. on5e yenr. 1 dance..... 2 7. z
S; isidny and Wcky. one year. ln ail-

vSIOCe..... ............................ £
GEO. V. PIPRri, Mansager,

The. 1'ont-Itelligecr Pista. Co..

New York Worldl *
THRICE-A-WEEK EDITION.

18 Pages a Week . . .
... 1156 Pages a Vear

FOR ONE DOLLAR.

Published every Alternate Day except Sunday.

Tho Thrice-a-Week Edition of Tup. NEw Yots< Wonor
is first among ail 4 weskly" I papers lin size, frequsency of
publication, and the fresiness. accuracy and variety of iLs
contents. It bas ail the merits of a great six-dollar daily
at the price of a dollar weekly. Its political news is prompt,
complete, accurato and impartial, as ail iLs readers will
testify. It is against the monopolies and for the people.

It prints the r.ows of ail the world. having special cor-
respondence from ail Important nsews points on the globe..
It bas brilliant illustrations, stories by great authors, a
capital humor page, complote markets, departments for the
bousehold, and women's work and other special depart-
ments of unusisal Interest.

News and Opinions
0•. NATioNL -iOrAxe

.. Alone Contains Both ..

Daily, by mîîail, $6 a year; Daily and Sutîaday, by
mnail, $8 a vear.

THE SUNDAY SUN
Is the greatest newspaper in the world.

a Copy; by Mail, $2 a year.
Price 5L

Address Tux SUN, New York.

Klondike
Supply
Houses-

Will lind the "Denver Times" a first.class
advertisinig nediumsî. We shall publishi a
speciail Klondike edition at the end of Jan-
uiaryt and every wcekday our guaranteed
circulation Is 23,000 copies. This is larget
than anv other Coloradodaily. Better get
intrduced te the ilodikers before they
leave titir homes. Address-

"THE TIMES," Den Io

Cal and Inspect.....

The Prospectors'

Gold line Tester.
The best yet invented for testing

mines anywhere.

Sir On view daily at

-arshalls
PLUMBING
ESTABLISHMEN'

216 Cambie Street, Van couver.
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International Navigaion and Trading Co, Liinitlo
Steamers. " INTERNATIONAL" a " ALBERTA"

On the Kootenay Lake and River.
,-TIME CARD-

in Effect.12 .ly, 18V.. Subjeet to Change Withîout Notlee.

Five Mile Point Conniection wite aill PILasenor Trainîs of the
N. & P. S. iL. I. to and fronm Northport, Ros.and ain Spoikanu

Tickets sold :nd Baggage checked to alU U.S. Points
Leav.o liuso for Nelson and way points, daily except Sundays.

5:45 al. i.A rrivo Nortihport 12:15 j.m; 1tossland. 3:40p.,n: Spok ane. 6 p.m.
lLvO Nelsoni for liaslo atnd way points, daly oxcept Sunday,

avirig Spokano8 a.m.: Rossiand. 10:30 a.m.; Northport, 1:50
1t.m.

New Service on Kootenay Lake.
Leavo Nelsoni for liasio, etc., Tues., Wed.. Tihurs., Frl.,

Sat........ ... ............................................. 8:30a.m .
Arrive .çci ....... ...... ..................... 12:30 p.m.
1ilve laslo rîîr Nelson. etc., Mont.. Tues.. WVcd., Thos..

Fl. ..................................... 4:00 p.n.
Arrive Nson. ................................ 8:00 p.m.

0. ALEXANDER, General Manager.

Kaslo & Slocan Railway
*-- TIME CARD -- K

Trains Run on Pacific Standard Time.
Going west Dally Going cast
Lv 8.00 a.n............ ........ Kaso............ A r 3.50 p.m.

8.36 ............. South For....... ...... !.
" 9.36 " ............... roule'.s.................". 15 .i

S9.51 ................ Witewater................2.0 "
10.03. ................ eur Lake...... . ...... " 1.4
10.18 ..... .............. caGuIan............ ..... " 1.M "
10.38 .... .......... .... Junction................... .. 1.12 "

Ar05" ............... .... Sandon . ..... ......... Lv 1.00 "
SANDtON. AN[) CoDY.

Lv 11.00 a.m....................Seandn..............Ar l4b '.4.r..
Arll.20 '. .... ........... .. . Cody ..... ........... Lv 1.25a.in.
Telegrapiic Adaress, Bled.rock." I. W. BRfYAN.
Code, Moreing & Neals Superintendent.

COLUMBIA & WESTERN RAILWAY CDS
Tisse Table No. 6. ta take effect July 3., a897.

EASTBOUND.
No.2 prs Pr daliy exoept Sunday)

Leaves and.......................................... 3.00 p.m.
Arrives at Trail......................................... 3.50 p.m.

No.4 asser (daily)
Leves fossland ............. ......................... .. 11.00sam.

Arrives atTrail. ......... ........................... 12.00 a.m.
No. 6 passen dully except Sunday)

Leaves land............... . ................. 7.00 a.m.
Arrives atTra........... ........................ 7.50 a.m.

WESTBOUND.
No. 3 passenrer daily except Sunday)

LeavesTrai . ................................... 8.15 a.m.
Arrives in Rossland........................ ...... 9.30 a.m.

No. 1 passenger (daily)
lvesrai....................................... .... 12.30 p.m.
Arrives in Rossland........ ............................ 1.30 p.m.

No.5 passen r (daily except Sunday)
Leaves TrIl.................. ................... 5.45 P.m.
Arrives ln Rossiand...............................7.00 p.ni.

Connections made with aIl boats arriving and departing from
Trail.

GsEEAL OrrscEs, TEAIL, B. 0. E. P. GUTELIUS, (le. Supt

UNION STEAMSHIP CO., OF B C., LTD.
tead Office and Wharf, Vancouver, B. C.

Northern Settlements-SS. Comox wnlis from Company's Wharf
evey Tued-ia at at m.for Bowen Island, Hawo Sound. Sech-
ciL. ervisIn ltFroeck.'Inxadalsland.Lund.Hernandolsland.
Cortez IslandRead Island.Valdez Isind.Shoal Bay, Phillips
Arm, Frederek. Arm. Thurlow Island, LU gborough Tnlat,
Nalmon Rircr, Port Nevilia. and salis ovoryFriday at, 3 p.n.
for way porta aid Shoal Bay, calling at Bute Inlet every vix
weeks.

Eivera nlet and Naas River-SS. Coquitiam salis on 8th ana
22nd of each montih and will procoed toanypartof theCoaet
shouldindueoentsoffer.

Xoodyvoe and Zorth Vanoouver]ry.-.Leaves Moodyvillo:
8, V:15. 10:45. 12. nooo. 2. 4 and 5:45 p. m. Leaves Vancouver :
8:35, 10.11.20, 1.15 p.m.. 3.15, 5.15 and 6.2 , calling at North Van-
couver each way exceptl the Moon trip.

Er t *teaamr-SS. Cap lano and S. s. Coquitlam, capacity
tons. D.W.

Tuga and Ucows always available for towing and freighting bus-
nes. Large stnrage accommodation on company'a wharf

Telepbcne94. . E. A¶* -M"G, maager.

O, P. NAVIGATION 08., 1T
TIME TABLE NO. 32
Takes effect January 4th, 1898.

VANCOUVER ROUTE.
Vittoi:A. ro VAcOUvit - Dally (oxcept Monday) at

1 o'clock.
VANcoUvx To VzcTonrA - Daliy (except Monday), at

13:15 o'clock, or on arrival of C. P. R. No. 1 train.
NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.

LEAV VICTORtIA FOR Nxw WKsTMINSTltit, LADNi&n'8
LANDiNa ANiD LULU ISr.AND-Sunday at 23 o'cloik:
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 o'clock. Sunday's
steaner to New'Westminster connects with C. P. R.
train No. 2 going east Monday.

Foni Pi.umn'at PAss-Wednsdays and Fridays at 7 o'clock.
Fon MonEw.sBY AND PENDER ISLANDS-Friday at 7 o'clock.
LEAvx Nxw WEsTMiNsTEn FOR VIcToRIA-Monday at 13:15

o'clock; Thursday and Saturday at 7 o'clock.
Fon PI.uî'ut PAss-Thursday and Saturday at 7 o'clock.
FoR PENDxn AND MOnFSBY IsLANDs-Thurdayat 7 o'clock.

NORTHIERN ROUTE.
Steamships of titis Company will leave for Fort Simpson

and Intermediate ports, via Vancouver, the 1st and
15th of eaci month at 8 o'clock. And for Skidegate
on the ist of each month.

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.
Steamer Tees leaves Victoria for Alberni and Sound ports

the lth and'30th of each mnonth.
KLONDIKE ROUTE.

Steamers lcave weekly for Wrangel, Juneau, Dyca and
Skagway.

The Company reserves the right of changing this
Timo Table at any time without notification.

,OiiN qRVING, M.nager.
G. A. CAltrLETON, General Agent. •

Victoria.

Mines and Mining Stocks
A thorough knowledg cf the Mining Reeons of BritishColum-

bla enables me to furnisb competent ana reliable information.
No mines listed for sale uniess endorsed by sonme reputable min-

nnections in principal cities of Canada, United States and
Europe. Correspondence solicited. Address:

FRANK S. TAGGART,
810 Cambio St., Vancouver, B. C.

Cable adlress."'Ambrozine." Morein & Neal, Clougli's (new and
old), Bedford MeNeill,:and A. B.40. Coes.

Agents for 1'ining Critic.
The following firns have th. BuiT1sn COLUMBIA MINNrN

CnITIC on sale and will roceivo subscriptions for the sane
at tho rate of Si.00 per annum. Singlo copies may be had
of thom at Five Cents each :

D. LYAL & 0O................New Westminster.
W. H. UDAL........................Slocan City.
SHAW, BORDEN & CO..........Spokane, Wash.
SANIFRANCISCO NEWS CO..San Francisco, Cal.
THOMPSON BROS.............Calgary, N. W. T.
W. M. SIMPSON..................Rossiand, B. C.
LAMONT & YOUNG................ Raslo, B. C.
CLARK & STUART ............ Vancouver, B. C.
THOMSON BROS................Vancouver, B, C.
BISHOP'S.......................Vancouver, B. C.
E. GALLOWAY & CO...........Vancouver, B. C.
BAILEY BRO.;..................Vancouver, B. C.
NORMAN CAPLE & GO.........Vancouver, B. C.
HOTEL VANCOUVER NEWS STAND, Vanconver.
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